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DNIYERS1TY PLACE IS FIRST

Paul Stowell Captures Debating
Prize at Lincoln.

ALLIANCE ORATOR COMES SECOND

Michael D. Tfolnn (liven Honor for
nil WorU In State nMintln.tr

lennnf Winter of Wy-

more nets Third.

HLINCOLN. Neb.. May
stato championship of the. Nebraska

High School Debating league for 1911

the seventh year of tlio league, was this
morning: won by Paul stowell ot Univer-
sity I'lace (east central district),

Second honors were awarded to Michael
David Nolan of Alliance (northwestern
district).

Third honors went to Emerson Winter
of Wymore (southeastern district).

The Judges or the debntc, held In Uni-
versity hall and presided over by the
president of the league. Prof. It. M.
Fogg, professor of rhetoric at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, were Dean W. O.
Hastings of the collest ot law! Prof.
George N. Foster, college of law, and
Prof. George A. Stephens, department of
political economy. The debate was of a
very high order, the contestants almost
without exception exhibiting wide In-

formation on tho question of the regu-
lation against the dissolution ot trusts
and skill In use ot arguments used In
clear and direct presentation.

First Win for University Place.
It was University Place's first victory

In the league. Mr. Stowell was trained
by Miss Anna Lane. The school Is plan-
ning to celebrate the victory Monday
morning. Mr. Nolan of Alliance, winner
of second place, was trained by the first
winner of the league championship, Prin-
cipal C. A. Anderson, who won tho honor
In 1908 as representative of Wahoo. To-

day's was tho first victory for Alliance.
Wymore, which, under the teaching of.

Principal J. H. Campbell, has won tho
championship of tho southeastern district
for the seven successive years, has won
urai piace once, second twice ana tmra
twice.

Previous Awards.
The awards previous to tis year were:
1906 Arthur Anderson, Wahoo; Mark

C. Margrave, Wymore; Isabel Oldham.
Kearney: Clayton Burke. Ord.

1B09 Clayton & Hadcltffe, Sidney: Paul
Good. Wahoo: Harvey W. Hess. Hebron.

1910 Marie Douglass, Plattsmouth; Van
wenster, Hastings; Jesse l. jsnei,
Geneva.

1911 Victor Coulter, Wymore; Junius G.
Oldham, Kearney; William P. Ackennan,

- 1912 Jesse I. Ertel, Geneva; Augustus
Hclmiff, Wymore; Arthur Ackerman,
uncoin.

1913-Ro- bert B, Waring, Geneva,'' XrfSdri-R- rd

W. Trester, Lincoln; Cloyd Ellis,
Wymore.

Tho program today follows, each
speaker having seven minutes and then
four minutes for rebuttal:

Question "Resolved. That the Pollcv--of

Regulating Trust Is Preferable to the Pol
icy of Dissolving Them."

Affirmative Charles DeWltto Foster,
jearney, western district; Lynn J, Mont-roes- .

Pierce. Northern dlstrlctt Hnrry P.
Troendly, McCook, Southwestern district;

Taul Stowell. UnlverBltv Place. Kaat-Ce- u-

tral district; James Cornish, Broken, Bon',

tonf Hodges, Superior, Southern district;
Lloyd Worlcv. ork. Central district.

NpgatU'eA-lSdw- ln It. Stratton, Atkinson,
Northern district; Michael David Nolan,
Alllunce, Northwestern district; Dorothy
Stobke'y, Ijelleyuc, .Eastern . district:
Errfcrson Winter. Wymore;. Southeastern
district; Cnrl Dittrlck, Battle Creek,
North-Ccntr- al district.

tllfir Crowd Attrnil.
Unusually large delegations from dis-

tant parts of the state attended tho de-

bate. Superintendent F. K. Weyer of
brought Atkinson's three debaters,

and' Superintendent K. O. Illackstone and
Principal Gertrude Robinson, brought all
four nembers of Battle Creek's team.

Fo'r the eighth annual contests (1914-191- 5)

tho 'league schools have voted, according
Jo announcement today by Prof. Fogg, to
select the following: "Resolved, That
the United States Should Adopt Govern-
ment Ownership and Operation of Rail-
roads." On this question a selpctcd biblio-
graphy will be Included In tho league's
seventh annual "Bulletin," which will be
published within two weeks, four copies

f which are sent to each member of the
league.

JOHNSON DISTRICT COURT
DISPOSES OF FOUR CASES

TECUJ1SEH. Neb., May
B. Fielding settled his damage

ease against the Burlington Railroad com-
pany, in. open court hero Friday. As the
result of arunaway an a wagon turning
over on him Mr. Fielding suffered perma-
nent Injuries. The team was frightened"
mby a Burlington locomotive. He brought
suit against the corporation in the dis-

trict court of Johnson county for .$13,000.

On the settlement Mr. Fielding was given
12,100.

The Jury In the district court gave Mrs.
Rachael E. 'Anderson, claimant against
the estate, of R. M, Aklns, a verdict for
13,000. At a previous trial Mrs.- - Anderson
was given a verdict for 37.SC0. ghe was
tho housekeeper of the deceased,, and
cared for him In his declining years.

Judgo J. B. Raper struck from the

Sage Tea Darkens
Jdair to Any naae

Don't stay gray! Here's a sim.
pie recipe that anybody can

apply with a hair brush.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-

storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's tlms.
Bhe used it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy and abundant Whenever
her hair fell out or took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this elm-pi- s

rnlxturo was applied with wonderful
effect.

But brewing at home Is rnussy and
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store, for a SO cunts bottle ot
"Wyeth's. Sage and Sulphur Hair Item-t&y,- "

you will get this famous old
recipe which can bo depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
hair and la splendid for dandruff, dry,
feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-know- n downtowh druggist says
ft darkens the hair so naturally and
evenly that nobpdy can tell 1t has heen
applied. You. simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one etrand at
a time. By morning the gray hair dis-
appears, and after another application or
two. it becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
sett and abundant. dvertinenl.

Winners in High School Joint Debate

docket the case of the Knterprlse Milling
company, a Nebraska corporation, versus
the Methodist Episcopal church at
Sterling, on mechanic's lien. The case
had been pending for two or three years.

The case of Mrs. C. W. Sapp versus the
city of Tecumseh, damages, is now on
trial. Mrs. Sapp fell on a dllapated side-
walk In this city and her leg was broken.
Sho sties the city for 3,000 damages. Tho
caso Is being hotly contested and will
probably go to tho Jury Saturday.

FLANAGAN WILL CARRY

OLD COLORS IN PARADE

TECUMSEH, Neb.. May 18. (Spcelal.)-Capt- aln

A. D. Flanagan ot Tecumseh will
go to Harrlsburgr P- -. early In June.
Captain Flanagan was a color bearer In
the Fifty-fift-h Pennsylvania Infantry In

tho civil war. For years the colors have
been In keeping with other war relics In
a public building at Harrlsburg. but. now
that tho new capltol building Is com-
pleted, it Is proposed to take them to that
building. Adjutant General Steward of
Pennsylvania has named Captain Flana-
gan as the party to carry his old colors
from the old location to the new, and.
accordingly, on Juno IE, when a big dem-
onstration la to be mads In honor to the
veterans at Harrlsburg, the Tecumseh
roan will carry the Identical flag he
carried in the civil war. A big military
parade 'will be a feature of the exorcises,
and members of the Fifty-fift-h regiment
from all over the country wilt be In at
tendance. Mrs. Flanagan will accompany
her husband' on the trip cast.

YORK COUNTY WILL VOTE

ON TELEPHONE SYSTEM

: YORK, Jtfob., May 18. (Speclal.)-P- etl

ttons which have been circulated to coll

fbra special election to be hedl for the
nurpose of voting on the question of a,
county telephone line are meeting with a
hearty response, Enthusiastic meetings
have been held In Lockrldge. Leroy. New
York. .Waco, Bradshaw, Baker, Beaver
and Morton townships. The petitions have
been out about thirty days and enough
signatures have teen secured to call thei
election. It Is also proposed to vote a

levy to start the work. The Lin-

coln Telephone and. Telegraph company
tells the people Its business has Increased
to such an extent that It was necessary
to raise the rates, which It did. It is esti-

mated that a county line can bo built and
operated far one-ha- lf the amount charged
at this time. Meetings have been arranged
In every township In the county for the
coming week.

NORTH NEBRASKA BANKERS

ENDORSE C. E. BURNHAM

NORFOLK, Nob., May 16. (Special.)
Bankers of nirthrm Nebraska In their
annual meeting held at Wayno have en-

dorsed C. E. Burnham, president of the
Norfolk National bank, for one of the
tiree class "A" directors of the new Kan
sas City regional bank. Mr. Burnham is
onoof the best known bankors of the
middle west. He la a member of the
executive council of the American Bank
ers' association, has served as president
of the Nebraska Bankers' association and
Is past grand master of the Masonlo
order in Nebraska. He has been actively
at the head of a northern Nebraska bank
for thirty years.

WET SPOT IN RICHARDSON

BIDS FOR FARMERS' TRADE

STET.T.A, Neb.. May 16. (Special.) The
only towns in Ulcliardson county that
have saloons are Vcrdon, Dawson and
Itulo. These towns arc Incorporated and
tho saloons are licensed by the town
board, Fargo, a hamlet near the Missouri
river In tho southeastern part of the
county, Is a ialoon place, but the saloon
license there Is granted by the county
commissioner. It Is reported that at
Itulo saloonkeepers have agreed with the
merchants that eggs will be worth to th!
farmer t. cents per dozen more than at
Falls City, Hiawatha or Iteserve, and tho
loss, If any, on the egg deal will bo
divided among the saloonkeepers.

Jtuxlivllle linn IClrotrlc Lights.
ntJSHVILI.K, Neb., May 16 Special.)
The 'streets of Rushvllle were Illumi-

nated by electric lights for the first tlm
Thursday night, when the new electric
system was tried out nnd gave peifct
satisfaction. The outfit consist of two
heavy distillate engines of slxy and
thirty-fiv- e horse power, respectively. The
switchboard Is of the four panel type and
everything so arranged that the engines
can be run separately or together. The
dynamos are 35 K. W. and 22 K, W..
respectively. The fetture of the outfit
Is the storage batteries, which are ample
to run 150 lights for eight hours, A good
margin has been allowed tor future

developments.

Conrt 0p,mlri Ciinr.
DAVID CITY, Neb., May 16. (Special.)
The jury case of Curl .V-- Swanson o(

Omaha versus Virgo Vanderkolk of
Kullerton, Arthur Pester of Lincoln and
George J. Sheldon, A. W. Vanderkolk
and' William Vanderkolk of David City,
which has been on trial In the district
court of Butler county since Tuesday
morning was brought to a close today.
The court dismissed the case on the
grounds of no cause of action against the
resident tdefendents and not having
jurisdiction over the now resident defend-

ants. The case was one wherein de-

fendants were charged with having
fraudulently Veeeivad property from plain-

tiff tor n alleged equity In western Ne-

braska land.
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MORE MONEYJFOR SCHOOLS

State Treasurer George Certifies
Sam to Superintendent.

EXCESS OF $4,780 OVER 1013

State Veterinarian Itetnrns from
SeotU Blnff Coontr, Where He

Finds Glanders Mot Menace
to Growers ot Stock.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May MS. (Speclal.- )-

The state apportionment for school pur
poses, as oortlflsd by Stato Treasurer
George to the state superintendent ot
public Instruction, is shown to be 4.7S0.45

tn excess of the apportionment made at
this' time In 1913, the amounts showing as
follows:

lBli. 1913,

Interest on bonds $164,921.49 va,n:ii
interest on warrants... i.zin.u
Game nnd fish licenses, M,365.0O
Stato school taxes 1S0.66
Interest on sohool and

saline lands 70,511.70
Lease on school and

saline lands 8J.0BLBT

3.061.35
31,217.00

19.40

74,909.34

76.9G4.74

Totals J349.254.E8-- 3344.474.11

Grace Flies for Renomlnatlon.
Senator Jack Grace of Mascot, who

represented the Twenty-fir- st senatorial
district In the last session of the legisla-
ture, has filed for renomlnatlon on the
democratlo ticket. This district com-
prises the counties of Harlan, Furnas,
Gosper and Phelps.

Brother Visits Clnrlf.
Gordon Clark of Okmulgee, a former

Omaha cltisen, Is visiting his brother,
Honry T. Clarke, chairman of the Btate
Railway commission.

Few Cases of Glanders.
Glanders- among horses In Bcotts Bluff

cbuhty Is not as serious as was reported,
according to State Veterinarian Klgln,
who returned last night from an Investi-
gation of the matter. In -- fact there lp
nothing serious In the situation and the
state veterinarian Is ot tho opinion that
nothing rnoro will be heard of the disease
in that section.

Ho did find, however, that hogs aro
suffering with cholera and that It may
.become serious. If spread of tho plague is
not stopped. The farmors In that county
are forming themselves lntb an associa-
tion in order to work together in the
best way.

On' his way home Dr. Klgln came by the
way of Grant and Investigated several
deaths of cattlo from polsqn, which ho
pronounced due to musty forage. How-
ever, the cases aro scattered. Cattlo suf-
fering from forage poisoning generally
live from six to forty-eig- ht hours.

GENERAL HALL INSPECTS
ASHLAND RIFLE RANGE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

orders of Brigadier eCIneral Philip I..
Hall, Major Blrkner, usslstant adjutant
generty of the "National Ouard went to
Ashland this morning, where ho will meet
Captain F. G. Strltrlnger, Jr., of Fort
Crook, who has beon directed by th War
department to look over the rifle rango
and report upon tho findings as to it
feasibility for range work.

General Hall received a letter this
morning from John P. Thompson, a
ranchman at Ballagh lit Holt county and
an old schoolmate ot the general, offers
lng him the services of one o fthe best
saddle horses on his ranch for Mexican !

service. He ale? offered his own services j

In case war was declared. Mr. Thompson,
Is a nephew of W. H. Thompson, the
Grand Island democratlo statesman.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Xoolt at Me
I am Well.

"I cannot say
too much for Pa-
rana. It has en-
tirely cured me of
my trouble. My
eye UdB were
thick and red
nearly all the
time. My eyes
were especially
sensitive to light.
Catafrh was my
trouble. I had
had my eyes
treated and took
a great deal of
medicine, but
nothing seemed to
help me until I

17.

tried Peruna. 1
always use Peruna when my family
need It Always find It very good;
It helps wonderfully. You can uso
my testimonial anywhere you wish
to." So says Mrs. C. Bkehan, No.

14 S, Leavltt St., Chicago, Ills.

FREE catalog
of FINE

Violins
Complete withease, br and ex-

tra strings atss. co, fs.00, tr.oo,
M.00. ain.oo, sis,
S2B sad up.
Sold on Easy

Write fr Pre Catalog of Hoaleal
instruments.

A. HOSPE CO. lrJ.
18IB Douglas St.. Omaha. Ifeb.Jiiini isjii 1 1, M..jtmtmaiam

AMERICANS INGRAYE PERIL

Apprehension Entertained for Refu
gees at San Quentin.

GUAYMAS LIKELY TO FALL SOON

Correspondent of London Swi- -
pnper Kipelled from Mexico on

Clin rue ttf IletnK n United
States Spy.

WASHINGTON, May 16,-- The Brasillan
minister at Mexico CUy, in a report to
tho State department today, expressed np- -.

prehension regarding a number ot Amer-
icans who have concentrated at San
Qucntln, and ho said he had asked the
nearest British consular officer to ren
der such assistance ns Is possible.

Guaymas. on the west coast of Mexico,
s likely to ho evacuated by the federal

garrison, according to a rtport trans-
mitted to tho Navy department from
iVdmlral Howard today. Food In tho town
was said to bo scarce.

London Correspondent Kzpelleil,
VERA CRUZ. May 16.-O- Madox

Hueffer, correspondent ot the - London
Dally Express, has been expelled from
Mexico City, although he was the bearer
of a British passport.

Three times ho was arrested in tho
capital on the allegation that he was a
"notorious American spy." After his last
release he received the order ot expulsion
and arrived here on a refugee train today,
Ho says no chango has taken place In
conditions In tho capital, so tar as Is ap-

parent on the surface.
The refngee train brought In twenty

Americans and a number of Mexicans.
The commission of naval officers which

has been engaged In separating tho pris-
oners confined In the fortress of Ban
Juan de Ulloa completed Its work today.
It released twenty-fiv- e federal army re-

cruits, as well as a number ot prisoners
guilty of minor offenses.

Tho remaining prisoners who are
charged with serious crimes have been
held In prison and are employed at hard
labor In tho dry dock.

The Mexican newspapers today publish
a report from Mexican sources stating
that tho country about Puebla, 1C0 ndlea
southeast of the capital, Is overrun by
constitutionalists and that the city Is
virtually In a state of siege. The papers
discredit the report that Provisional
President Huerta is preparing to make
a last stand at Puebla.

Paymaster Dies of Scarlet Fever.
VALLHJO, Cal., May 18. A radiogram

was received at Mare Island today from
tho United States gunboat Vlcksburg In
Macatlan harbor announcing the death
on board last night of Paymaster Rlsh- -

Indestructa Trunks
Tho trunks that aro
guaranteed for flvo
years, all stylos and
standard sized, up from

$18.00

910.00 Rattan and Cane
. . . .$0.00

912.RO HotirKlans Chair,
rattan and cane $7.00

$18.50 Jtnttun Chair, Rreen,
at

porch use.
83.85

oxo 87.00

worth Nicholson ot scarlet fever.
Nicholson was paymaster at Puget

Bound navy yard. Bromorton, Wash., ,

until assigned to the Vlcksburg recently '

when that vessel sailed for Mexican
waters. According to the radiogram re- -

for Ban Pedro to land tho body.
Rlshworth Nicholson was a brother-in-la- w

of Former Secretary of tho Navy
Metcalfe and was a resident ot Oakland,
Cal., where his mother and two sisters
live.

BIGAMY CHARGE MADE

AGAINST DAVID CITY MAN

DAVID CITY, Neb., May eclan

FranWln J. Crowley Is now in the Butler
county Jail on a charge of bigamy on
complaint of Nora Yost, who says aho Is
his wife snd from whom he has not been
divorced. Crowley was married to a
David City girl February K, 1914, and
has been residing hero since. He says he
has a divorce from his former wife, hut
Is unable to produce It
Clnn of Ttilrty-TClRl- it nt Knllerton.

FUf.LBItTON, Neb.. May
The commencement exercises of tho

FuUcrton High school begins Bunday
evening, with tho baccalaureate address
In the rresbytcrlan jshurch by tho Rev.
W. II. cooper. The junior-seni- ban
quet will be held Tuesday evening In the
church parlors and commencement on
Thursday evening. Tho alumni banquet
will bo served May S3. All the exercises
to occur in the Presbyterian church. Tho
class Is the largest In the history of tho
Fullerton schools, numbering thirty-eig- ht

of whom sixteen are boys and twenty- -
two girls,

for MIN

nUU

orrzoss
This la best Dental in
Hovcn chnlrs, In 10
Tlio of (bin largo l LUgn at

16-- 4 18

)i i h

very all
fQ 1A

$7.80

R8.00 Porch a m m o o k
t 9.00

$10.00 Porch a m mock
$.no

$12.00 Round Rattan Table
.. $8.70

CREX
Woven from long tough grass, plain colors and fig-

ured putterns durable porch rugs
very low cost. From 40S 0x15 12.

Water fibre rugs; many Biros and

.

Size $10, $12 and $13
Worsted face a fine

values these prices.
sizes.

$21
best and a very high

10-wi- re face rugs. sizes pro-
portionately

$20 and $22.50
rugs from such mills as Alex and

& rugs made with long wool and
fine

Extra
mado from selected yarns a

grade that makes execution those small
allover found only Wilton
These are values.

OMAHA LAmJrSTSTOnr AND

misg-Feck- u.

and

81.7ft

tlieso pricca show
tho greatest assortments

suits tho
smartest stylos, fab-
rics, choicest patterns and
gunranteo savo you
from $5 to $10 on ovcry
garment.

Tho Persistent and Use of Nowspapor
is tho Road Success.

D sS IE 4Ldr 2ii sssjL lE

Third Floor Paxton Block
3

1 firrt Parmam
WW VIA

Douglas 1085

and Scauien
rx.ooB.rAXTOxTBX.ocx

tho tnrgost nnd equipped Offlco Omaha.
white enamel, unnltary equipment. Employing all poople.

foundation practlco Grade Dentistry reasonable prices.

Orchard Wilhelm Co.
4 14-- 4 South Sixteenth Street

PORCH FURNITURE

making

colors

quali-
ty worsted regular

priced.

Sloane;

weaves.

gOltEE our Main
and our spo o i a

docoratod "M o r n i n
on tho 6th

floor aro the
all that

how and
furniture.

you boo tho
pretty now designs
iced nnd

note their
will bo just as

enthusiastic them
as are.

Ivory Furniture
Cleverly designed beautifully finished and low priced pieces for pur-pose- s,

with a particularly largo selection of chairs J d 1
and rockors at $7 V1" V'4

PORCH SWINGS
PORCH SPECIALS

HourRlnws CSmlr

PORCH RUGS.
GRASS RUGS

attractive,
18x30

RATTANIA RUGS
proof for

810.00
xi2 811.50

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
9x12

tapestry Brussols, assortment
new patterns, exceptional All

standard

Roxbury Brussels Rugs
9x12 Size,

the patterns colorings
All

Axminster Rugs
9x12 Size-$1- 9,

Including Smith W.
nap

assortment new patterns.

Heavy Axminsters
9x12 Size, $27.50

Koxbury Axminsters,
possible the

deaigns, formerly
unequaled

BOYS

FIFTEEN
TWENTY
TWENTY-FIV- E

DOLLARS

finest

Judicious
Business

DENTISTS...
jfepSTjB

Telephone

Associate Wilcox Dr.

&

Floor

Glory Room"
dovotod to

showing
porch sum-

mer

"When

willow furni-
ture, pric-

ing;
about

Old Reed

An assortment sizes and kinds, Includ-
ing Khaki and duck couch hammocks, up
from S8.00.

Reduced prices odd pieces, Reod,
Fibre, Raton, etc., well and rool
bargains.
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no Green Rocker. .$3,15
$12.00 Green Arm Chair,

largo size, double cane feat
and back $7.50

$5.50 Rattan Taborot.$3.00
$20.00 Rattan Settee $10.00

All
rep

resent

$lMr pr., $ .05
91.00 curtains, pr., $1.10

$1.:W
curtains, pr., $1.05
curtains, $2.75

Jewel
Ktove. tip
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of in

to

3- -A

See Our

Pink

to

C3
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AVtAaUl

Dr.
Tnrrtn
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in

low
you

we

made

$4.

$2.,'!5

Special prlntodgg
OOC

prlntod
yard 40d.

606.

Prices on High

Grade
reducing prices complete

suites and separate from
suites from America's best furni-
ture makors. Note theso oxamples.

$460 Sheraton Dining Sulto, solid
mahogany, ebony Inlay, sldoboard,
dining table, serving tablo ?

chairs; special S350
$138 Library Table, solid mahogany

40x66 inches, Bpoclal. . . .gj5
$183 Poster spring,

mattress pillows, oolld ma-
hogany, S140
$131 Dining Suite, Buffet, China
cablnot serving table,

805
' $306 Dining Snlte, Colonial stylo,

buffet, china cabinet dining
table, mahogany, spoclal
at 8245

Buffet, fumed mission Htylo,
Stickloy make, special. . . .865

Chair,. Borkoy & Fland-
ers Oak, leather back. 840

Morocco 850
Morocco Rockor or Chair.825

$156 of beds
springs mattresses, poster
style, solid mahogany, special. 8125
$100 Tollot Table, solid mahogany,
Shoraton style, mahogany Inlay,
triple mirror, S drawers 872
$420 Bedroom Spite, 6 ploces
Berkoy & Q&y, In French Gray
at SS0O

Chlffonnler, Blrd's-ey- o maplo,
closed divisions bqtween drawers,
at S50Chiffonier, 347Chiffonier, Qolden Oak... 830

QUAKER LACE CURTAINS
CRAFT LACES

PRICES . -

new patterns in these swell known ex-
tensively advertised net weaves. These prices

unusual savings justify your coming
In seeing display.

Quaker Lace Curtains
curtains,

curtains,

$3.U5

$11.05 $05
$t.5() $11.75
JJO.HO $5.00
$7.00 $5.05
$8.75 $0.05

Quaker Craft Laces
Laces, priced regularly at 6O0, $1.10

$1.25, are specially priced, for yard

19c, l-- 2c, 45c, JB5c and 98c

Detroit tins
from

$12.90

At

west;

...THE

curtains, pr.,
curtains, pr.,
curtains, pr.,
curtains, pr.,
curtains, pr.,

Jlooslcr Cabinets
miles of stepa
S19.75 to S30.00
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LINOLEUM
12-f- t.

linoleum, por
sq. yard.....

linoleum,
Hq. 45S
50 and

Reduced
Furniture

Stock on
pieces

and.

top,
Bod with box

hair and
full slco

and mahog-
any

ft.

and
solid

$96 oak,
Bros

$rC Arm Cay
seat and

$72 Sofa
$30

set twin with box
and hair

by

$62

$62 Red Birch....
$38

and
SPECIAL REDUCED

and

and will
and our

pr.,

pr.,

26c, 3Cc,
and

27

snve
from

ft.

I aaaaaaaf f

llerrlck Refrigerators;
up from ...... $14 I


